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NOTICE TO NEWSDEALERS.
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>
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TUB ground continues to drop from
under Guitcnu. Twenty-seven days
of life alone remain for the cowardly
aanassin of President Garficld.-

HOIUTIO

.

SEYMOUR is said not to
look favorably upon the candidacy of

8. J. Tildon. No ono but Mr. Tildcn-

is giving the matter a moments con
nidoration-

.Tun

.

bosses may discover that lay
ally to principle is dourer to the hones

voter than loyalty to parly , when
party no longer soxvcs the ends for
which it was organized.-

NOTHINO

.

shows so well the modesty
of the editorial profession as the fact
that four editors have re-fused con-

gressional

¬

nominations this year. A-

live editor is worth two average con
grcssmcn.

BOTH employers and workingmen
will find that in the long run it is

more profitable to arbitrate than to-

strike. . England learned the doctrine
ton years ago, and in America the
school of a little oxparionco is sure to
teach the same lesson.

THE senate yesterday passed the
army appropriation bill with a clause
making retirement compulsory atCi-
ynars , providing that the general of
the army , when retired , shall bo re-

tired
¬

on full pay. The bill now goes
to a conference 'committee of the
h use and senate. .The measure , as-

it came from the house , made retire-

ment
¬

compulsory at 62.
%

> -T ) ,
THE Methodist ministers of Chicago

have adopted f, resolution that turn-
mor

-

vacations not necessary for
the ulergy. Reports throw no light as-

to whether this is intended for a free
puff for Chicago as .a delightful sum-

mer
¬

resort or whether it is particularly
unsafe to leave the sheep in that city
without a shepherd even in def [ days.

statistics report that
the wages of farm laborers fliuco 1870
have increased 24 per cent, in the
eastern states , 14 per cent , in the

.5 western states and 13 per cent , in the
southern states. As farm laborers se-

cure
¬

their living in most cases with
their employers , the advance in price
affects their incomes less than that of
any other class expect domestic ser ¬

vants. In every other calling the in-

creased
¬

cost of living has fully kept
pace with the advance in wages and
salaries.-

IT

.

looks as if congress will remain
In session until the first of July at
least Four regular appropriation bills
are BtilHq bo acted on , and "the inter-

nal revenue bill remains to bo eon
Idered. Over a doxen amendments

to the bill extending the charters of-

na.lonali banks made by the senate
require consideration by the house.
The ten days obstruction by the mi-

nority
¬

M has greatly delayed business ,

and the democrats threaten to revenge
themselves for their defeat by pro-

longing the session. Many important
moaiurca which ought to bo pissed
will go over to the short session.-

JOUH

.

ROACH as never so patriotic a
when he smells a now subsidy. Like
Col. Bellcfts , ho is in favor of "tho
old flag" and an appropriation" for the
Chester iron works. His latest plan
is the establishment of a mall Hue of
learners between Brazil and Phlla-

de'phia
-

, to be built at Mr. Roach's
yaids and liberally subsidized by a
generous congress which is struggling
bard to dispose of a surplus of some-
thing less than a hundred million of-

dol'ars.' . Mr. Roach's last attempt to
promote commerce between South
America and Philadelphia was a sue
cess only in the largo subtidy which
was pocketed by its projector and the
profits which ho reaped from the sale

i of his vessels. The present line con-

templates
¬

touching at the terminus of
the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad in
order to reach the transcontinental

t.M lines embraced in that system , 0, P.
Huntington and El ward Riploy are
o&ofti of the com pmy while Mr ,

1 ; . Roaeb is tkectual, head and will

kaadle thepl (
whioU is expected to-

fcao k down the appropriation penlm-

JPROVE TO OR RETRACT.R-

ORKWATEH

.

BATS ho employed Qeo.-

W.
.

. Doano ano J. L. Webster to aid
him in enforcing contract with the
Onion Pacific. If so , why did not
Gould pay the 81,000, to Rosowater's
attorneys ] The truth is , Rosewatci
had no contract with the Union Pa-
cific , and ho lies when ho says ho had
one. And the further truth is that ho
received $1,000 from Jay Gould nnd
not from the Union Pacific , and the
check , a personal chock of Jay Qonld ,

wn paid in the Stnto bank at Omaha.
Omaha Republican.-

Mr.

.

. Webster is good enough au-

thority on this subject , and wo ask
fho Republican to procure & state-

ment from him to sustain its ma-

licious charge. The money was not
paid to the attorneys because the set-

tlement
¬

was made directly with
the claimant , There was no
thousand dollar check cashed by the
State b nk or any other bank-

.Ihcro
.

was n draft drawn on Now Turk
lor two-thirds of the claim and a re-

ceipt
¬

signed by E. Rosewater accom-

panied
¬

that draft , and that recaipt
expressly stated on its face that the
draft was in liquidation of a claim for
printing duo from the Union Pacific
railroad company to E. Itosonrater ,

And furthermore the receipt stated
also that the recipient In quit claim-

ing

¬

did not in any way in-

cur
¬

obligations toward said
Union Pacific railroad company
That receipt is still iu possession
of the railroad comp my and wo want i

produced and published. Ilavo it
photographed and hthogrepadforgen
oral circulation if you p'.oaso , and you
will do this p par a great favor. As-

to Rosownter'fl contract , got a state-

ment
¬

from A. D. Clark , purchasing
agent of the Union Pacific , denying
that ho, A. D. Clark , submitted pro-

posals for printing Union Pacific
jlanks nnd stationary for the
?ear 1876 to TUB BEE amount
ng in the aggregate to'noarly $5,000 ,
nd that said order for printing was
iven by Mr. Clarke with full spccifi-
ations for each blank on the condi-
on

-
! that the charge was to bo Chi-
ago rates with ton per cent , added ,

'lie original aider in A. D. Clark's
andwriting remains inour possession ,

'his order was in the nature of a con-

raot
-

, the stationary was purchased and
portion of the work done and

ccopted , when the company took
flense at the course of TUB BEE on
lie railroad question and the sena-
jrial

-

issue , and the work which had
eon contracted for was given to the
lorald and Republican as a reward
>r their service. In 1876 the presi-
ant ot the company , Mr. Dillon , reo-

jnized
-

the contract and agreed to-

ibstituto other work to make good
10 deficit , but Dr. Miller
id Casper E. Test , who feared the
IBS of some railroad job work
rought pretsuro on Dillon
ad Gould to prevent thecarrying'out-
ff the contract. In '1877 a settlement
as made in lieu of the work. Not
mtent with having beaten THE BEE

it of it's legitimate work , the brass
>llar brigade make it their business
; the opening of every political cam-

ign
-

to circulate their malicious libel
lat Ruowater sold out to Jay Gould
ir $1,000 , and got his check for that
mount. Wo should pay no attention
> this matter , but as there are now
robably 100,000 people in Nebraska
ho were not hero in '77 , when this
ifornal lie was exploded , wo make
tie repetition and wo challenge them
3 produce any proof from Jay Gould ,
Idnoy Dillon , Mr. Clarke or any
thor railroad man to contradict this
tatement. But the best proof is-

loBowater'a receipt. The company
.as undoubtedly preserved it , and we
rant it produced as soon as possible.-

A

.

OORBESPOMDBNT of The Chicago
ntor-Ooean says that in Nebraska
his fall a republican nomination for
ongress will be equivalent to an eleci-

on.
-

. That will depend very much
nero on the nominee than in any pro-

'ious
-

election. No candidate whose
ecord is not clear from all suspicion
if monopoly taint can poll the full re-

mblicau
-

vote , and the sooner this is-

mdorstood the bettor for all parties
soncerned.

TUB Union P.icilio managers have
.houghtfully and K ''iieroualy assessed
heir employes 60 cents each per
nonth for the establishment of u hos-
ital

-
> fund for the benefit of the men.-
L'ho

.
record doesn't indicate what as-

ossmonts
-

the oflicials themsolvts are
(able for , but , of course , they will re-
pond to this noble charity as becomes
irinoes. Pioneer Prois ,

Some years ago the Baltimore &
)hio railroad inaugurated a system of-

lenofit insurance for their employes-

a the assoismont plan. It differed
rom the head tax of the Union Pa-

ifioin
-

being voluntary. Edoh em-

loyo was eligible to ita benefits ,

rhioh included relief in case of sick
ess or accident , and a comfortable
urn to the widow in case of death.-

is

.

the foundation for the fund the
tilroad company donated a lario
mount of bonds bearing ton percent ,

itorest. The plan b jcamo popular ut-

noa because it was not compulsory
nd there was no suspicion of money
lakinK in connection with its iuaug-
ration.

-

. Of the 28,000 employes of
tie road nine-tenths took advantage
f the system of benefit insurance ,

Fo comparison can bo made between
be odious U , P. head tax and a wide
wchingplan like that of the Balti-

icre

-

& Ohio, The ono is a cornpul-

ry
-

> salary assessment in which no

employe except the general manage
And chief surgeon has a voice , the othe
is B voluntary contribution to n funi
whoso safety is secured at the ontse-

by n largo endowment given by tin
company and whoso permanency ii

made certain by the guarantees o

those interested in maintaining a plat
of praclicil insurance , not onlj
against accident , but against sicknesi
and death.

THE DENSITY OF POPDIiA-
HON.

-

.
With a million immigrants a yeai

crowding to our shores the fear i

often expressed that before the close

of the present century the United

States will suffer from as great an-

oyctp pulation as is now complained
of in a number of the smaller coun-

tries of Eanpo. llow groundlosi
such fears are may bo scon from a re-

cently issued census bulletin , which

gives some interesting statistics
of the distribution of the in-

habitants
¬

of our states in
comparison with that of other coun-

tries.

¬

. In 1889 the entire population
of the United States was 50155783.
There were 0 915,016 families dis-

tributed
¬

in 8,055,812 dwellings. Plac-

ing
¬

the area of the United States at
2,000,170 square miles , which does
not include the Indian territory and
various unorganized tracts , there wore

17-29 persons to a cquare mile , 3 43
dwellings to a square mile , 3.02 acres
to a person , 37.01 acrns to a family
18G.G2 , persons to a dwelling 5 GO.

The general average of persons to a
square mile is only 17.20 , which is
less than one-ninth of that of the least
populated European states In the
eastern states the density of popula-
tion

¬

is much creator. Tims Mass-

ichusotts
-

has 221 totho( tquaro mile ,

Lthodo Island 254 , Connect-

ut
!-

; 128 and Now Jersey
151. As the Allcghauioj are
grossed the population becomes
nuch smalloi. Ohio has 78 , In-
liana , 55 and Illinois 5406. The
vostern slates are, of course , oven
nero sparsely settled. Kansas has 12-

x> raoriB to the square mile. Minno-
iota 0 , Nebraska 5 , Colorado 1,87 ,
md Nevada foots the list with only
>G7. Iu the organised territories the
calo does not reach ono person to the
quaro tuilu. Those figures indicate
hat there is still plenty of spare room
n the country and that no alarm need
ttach to the largo tide of emigration
tow retting in from Europe. The
ensus department prints the follow-

ng

-

table , giving the density of our
opulation iu contrast with that of
}rein countries ;

'ranos 180 Netherlands . . . . .31-
2lelgmra 481 BwiUailnntt . . . . .11-
7leriuitny 210 Bitirhlnilh..311L-
Uitria

!

ICS Uennuik 1H-
3taly 24 (Jhiu 85-

IroAt Britain and Ireland. . . : 281

Our population must multiply four-

sen
-

times before the entire country
rill be as densely settled as Conueoti *

ut is to day.

THE city council of St. Paul have
assed an. ordinance to guard the
ublio against the dangers resulting
rom the use of the electric light* ,

'ho electric light company is foiccd-
a assume all liability for damages
ausod by the erection , of poloaaud-
ho use of the light , to use none but
nsulated wires and to remove both
ales and wires at their own expense
whenever directed to do so by-

ho city council. As several
rejects are ou foot in Ora-

ha
-

for the introduction of electric
Anting in this city it is well that our
itizons should understand the risks
f the system , Insurance boards in-

arious cities have determined that
he light may bo safely employed if-

iroper precautions are observed , the
irst of which is that of insulation ,

[ho currents passing through the
vires aud generated by the dynamo
ilcotrio machines are extremely power-
ful

¬

, much more so than those required
o work the telegraph and telephone
lystoms and human life has in several
nstancea been sacrificed and property
itstroyod by its diversion from the
Draper conductor. All ekctrio wires
ught to bo thoroughly enclosed in-

omo durable iion-conduoting material
.hrough which the current cannot
mes. So far as possible the wires
hould bo as distant as practicable
rom those of the telephone and fire
tlarui as a number of fires have been
saused by the jumping of the utronger-
mrront from the one to the otlur.
Even with the greatest precautions fer-

n ulation , breaks in the wires will oc-

sur
-

and 111 such coses there is always
longer to neighboring wiies of other
i} atoms.

TUB board of education have refer-
ed

-

a petit ion from residents of South
Dmaha who desire to conduct a Bun-
lay school in one of the public school
wildings to "tho member from the
ftrst ward" with power to act. This
low departure is liable to become the
intering wedge for a sectarian con-
liot

-

in the school board. If one do-

lomiuitiou
-

is allowed to conduct Sun-
lay school exercise ) iu the public
cliOol buildings that prhilego must
10 granted to all donominai-
ons.

-

. The law expressly for-
lids sectarian instruction in our
ublio schools and Sunday schools
re necessarily secUriun. Although
lie Sunday school is taught by teac-
hn

-

who draw no pay from the public
ohool fund , the use of the public
chool buildings for sectarian pur¬

poses is Indirectly a violation of the
law.

But the now departure is objec-

tionable on other grounds. If the
pubtio rchool houses can bo used foi
Sunday schools they can bo used foi

free religious lectures , modelled aftot
Bob Ingorsoll. For our part wo regard
every attempt to use the public
schools far sectarian teachings or re-

ligious worship as a dangerous innova-

tion
¬

that would s'jonor or later reduce
our schools to the lamentable condi-

tion
¬

of the state university. If any
denomination desires to conduct Sun-

day

¬

school exercise *, they will find
am pit ) room olsewher * in Omaha. If
the design is to dispose of any public
Bchool building because it has been re-

placed
¬

by a man * commodious struc-

ture
¬

, lot it bi) sold or leased but
as long ns it is in use as a school-

house , no sectarian instruction should
bo permitted in it. Wo hope the mem-

ber
¬

from the First ward , if there is
such a member on a board elected at
largo from the whole city, will report
adversely on the petition.

NEBRASKA STATE FABMKR3' AL-
LIANCE

¬

) .

SKCIIETAKY'H OFFICE ,
MKLKOY , Juno 51882. )

To ( ho AVhncti cf ( hs State :

Wo desire that there may bo no
misunderstanding in regard to the
position of the State Alliance upon
the subject of political action by Icc.il-

alliances. . List year, there being
only local officers to elect , nnd the
Alliance being imperfectly organized ,

it was thought inexpedient to risk in-

dependent movements , eave in couti
ties where the Alliance was excep-
Uonally strong , or where a corrupt
rinu had such full sway that to sub-

mit
-

to its rule would have been crim-
inal.

¬

.. This year a United States sen-
ator

¬

and A full state ticket are to be
elected ; wo are much more fully or-

gmiized , and it is essential Unit men
devoted'to the principles of the Alii-
auco

-

should bo placed in every elec-

tive
¬

cilice. The method to accom-
plish

¬

, this will vary somewhat with
local circumstances. There are
some counties in which the ..Alii-

HIICO is exceptionally strong and where
it has found it necessary to take inde-
pendent

¬

action ; and there are others
not quite so ulruiig , but where wo
have a good fighting cbijnco to win-
.In

.

all these countita altiince tickets
should be nominated. Put up only
good men who will be generally
ucccpted to all people , and make the
meat Btrenuoua and self-sacrificing ef-

forts
¬

to oleot olhtra.-
Tl

.

ere tire other counties whore our
strength is not so great and where our
members hbvu not hitiierto acted in-

dependently
¬

, but still where wo have
a Kuod organization and hold a con-
trolling

¬

balance of piwer , if it is-

propr rJy handled. Tne action of thu-
Huntings meeting left our members
free to retain their puty affiliations ds
far as they chose to do so. We there-
fore

¬

earnestly recommend , as the
proper and most politic course of ac-

tion
¬

in the last named class of coun-
ties

¬

, that our members control the
primaries of their refp jctivo parties ,

and secure through them the nomina-
tion and oUctkm of members of the

*

alliance or moti devoted to its prin-
ciples

¬

to all its important offices.
Bat if failure follows a fair nnd

manly effort to secure proper nomina-
tions

¬

, BOLT THE TICKET. Where cor-
rupt

¬

machine rule gains sway , and
places monopoly cappers in the field ,

the place to begin the opposition is in
the convention which nominates them-
.In

.

all such oases refuse , openly and
promptly , to make any nominations
unanimous , and put independent can-
didates

¬

in the field , and elect them if-

posible. . Participation in a conven-
tion

¬

does not bind a man to support
its nominees if ho protests against
them on the spot. It is bettor to be
defeated with a good candidate than
to consent to success with a bad one ,

Of the circumstances governing lo-

cal action , the alliances of each coun-
ty

¬

must judge. But * information in
regard to strength , &o , , will be
promptly furnished to officers of al-

lianccs by the state secretary.
Every county in which there are as

many as three alliances should organ-
ize a county alliance at opce.-

LKT
.

MAJORITIES RCLB. Without a
strict adherence to this principle our''

enemies will succeed in dividing us ,

The above reeommondation as to
political action are made after careful
deliberation and consultation with our
most competent officers, with the
whole field in view , and with the best
sources of information at command-

.In
.

concluiion , lot us ask for a con-
tinuance

¬

of that confidence which you
have hitherto so generously bestowed.-
If

.
action which you consider necessary

by thu state alliance or its committees
seems needlessly delayed , remember
that wo may see important points not
apparent to all , and that wo are iu full
jinpathy with the most progressive-

and onthuBiastio of our people. One
of the great qualities of statesmanship
is to let the ' 'louden foot uf time" do
its appointed work , and to strike only
when "all happy forces do most ap-
propriately

¬

conjoin ,
Voura Fraternally ,

E. P. INOKBSOLI ,, President ,

J , BUHKOWS , Secretary ,
11 , 0. BIUKLOW , Chairman.

Executive Oauimittdo.-

A

.

Foolish'Alarm ,
Clcvoltud LeiJ if.

The Germans are unnecessarily
tlarmod at the appearance of A couple
of American men-of-war in Egyptian
waters , They imagined that they saw
in the appearance of those ships the
subjugation of Egypt by the Great
Republic. The foolish Dutonman
were probably igaoraut of the fact
that our vessels of war are among the
liarmluss institutions of our great
country , Their arnainents are mere
pop.guns as compared with those In
Jet ) iu the modern European ships of
war , When Mr. Bismarck finds out
:hese things , hi* nerves will probably
DO quieted. ________

Oar GlorioHi IudepBud <moe-
Vh

>

" tt 01 n b more uloriou * than to be-

nJe wndeut i f suffering , caused l y dr -

* (> ! , indlgeat'im , coEBtiuation , sick
icadache , or other dttauen ttu n t ng
row the t'' macb. Thli can be eatlly
: iiml by timely UM of DuBDOCK ULOO-
OSmuts.. 1'rlo* |1W ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.DA-

KOTA.

.

.

Yankton hopes to have A telepbono eye
tern noon.

The u ter Chronicle cf May 27 wn
printed on a good Duality of wr.ipping pa-
per

The Internal revenue office repotti th
the past ) ear hm Mlded over 80J spoui-
ataxpayers to the Dnkot.i lit.-

Maynr
.

Wynn , of Y nkton hai madi-
nmtigementg tu pn-Unt tin landing o
boats BUipetteil ot canylngiroall-poz.

Another hip utrlke has be n marie in UK
lather DeSmet mine , of ore that Ii

richer than nuyihlug yt t dlacoveied ir
thitmlne-

A now 80 OOMmhel j-Vvntor .h to !x
Imilt at Grand Fork * , which wlll'make th-
wheitKtoiln ,' cApacity of the i >lace 3GD,
0 0 bushels-

.Bvney
.

0 nl6o'd nnd Ool. W. H. S'e' le.-

of
.

Ueadwood , nro prominently mention d-

in connect ! n with the democratic nomin-
ation (or delegate.

The rcc lpt of the city of Demlwoncl
durlnif the last fincM year were S9401.Clj
expenditure , 7771.4i>, having a balance
on bant of 81,03255-

.At
.

the letting of p ws In the Honoro.-
Kftllonnl

.
o urcb ut 8ioux Palls , S1I30.GO(

was r.allzed879S CO a rHitils , aud §240-
a ) bnntuta for prlvilcjjoof choice.

There ore bet ween l.S'O and 1,000 In-
fllann

-
umler the jurisdiction of the J> w r

Br lie ngency. Inat year they br.ikn tip
800 1 errs of Intd , an.l thus fjr thl year
10 ncro *, and aie milking vrry Ha Isfuc-
tory progreii < in agricultural pursu t * .

hey hive a floutUhlug school , anil cnn-
Mderablo

-
Intoi cHtl manifested In having

the children tddc itvd.-

WYOMING.

.

.

John Ilnblnion's crcm! ha* commenced
its depredations in tlie territory.-

A
.

uroject IB on foot to run A telephone
line "over the hill ' from Cneyenno to
Larami * .

Judge Amos Stock , of Denver , was of-
.rered

.
the governorship of WiomlDg but

declined.
The local editor * of the Laramla > apors

are nccuslng each other of everything
wicked.

U. P. people nro talkmgof building soda
and Kl sa works at Larnmle, imte d of at
HIB soda lakea.-

A
.

o ttlo company of Englishmen has
open fornud with n capital of $205,100
livided Into 41 eharec , to breed btocfciin
; lie territo.y.

The la a crams of Wyon kg civcs the
ieirltory 4i04( families and 4,282 dwell-
ng

-
. To each fimlly there an, 13,003-

icres of land , an l to tach person 3.0 3-

iciea , hence the girl with big feet has all
ue rsotu

_ -nt lienuctt , who was in charge of-
1- - - - -1 of cattle holonging to Fruni : Lusk ,

if Kmhing NVuter , WIM struck arid instaui-
V killed l.y lightning on the l.t near Pine
31un * . llie dec BBS I vraa a nephew of
LSurt Xneeland of Denver.

While a youns ""an named Mocey , en-
oute 11 Oregon , was standing on n side
rack at Cheycnn uoco suiou < of danger,
in the lat , an engine backed on to h tii ,
mocking him down. He iud otnss < nough
0 lie a flat a < he could and tha tender
uBiednver him bef ra the locomotive
uulil bt stoppo'', raking him badly. He
lien crawled out and when he was exatu.-
iied

.
BUt.BHUciitly| a bad ga h was found in-

part of Iru hoiy that will compel him to
land up more than ho t iu down until It
1 healed. It woi a tinrrov escape.

COLORADO-
.Viescher

.

lecl-jreiat JTort Collins on the
4th.
Pueblo his organized a merchants'policeD-

ice. .

An iron foundry has been established at-
lunnison and It a success-

.Montn.se
.

, in the Uncompahare valley
i a ne w candid tef.r journalistic honois-

TA'lbert F. Doehn , twenty-twn years old ,
s iu jail At Denver fur outraging A fiv-
e'eirold

-
' oljild-

.A
.

nine year-old boy named Frank Knack
TAI buried iieueatb a mass of
it Denver on the Jd.

The Leadville volunteer fir-t clepaf tme&t-
jecauie spunky after the recent tire and
.he council disbanded the organization.

Rodney Curtis , melter nt tha Denver
nlut fur eighteen yu rc , has tealgned and
.here is an immense scramble for the
jlace.

John Terrel , nged twenty, while return-
ng

-
from Sunday school at Golden , wa&

ill nek b; lightning aad u now A member
jf tha celestial bible

The body of Zae Wutkinp , the Denver
?irl who disappeared at St. Louis some
veeks einco , WHS found it Curundele : . It-
i behoved she miciJed on account of-
ihyn cal trouble peculiar to her age.-

Mr.
.

. T. '. Wilson , superintendent of the
Jleveland Consolidated mining company ,
IVIM b' und over in $3,000 to answer
:hargc preferred aguiust him by MM.
Antoinette brown , hid housekefpor , who
iccusen him with improper liberties.-

UTAH.

.

.

John A. Klmbal ) , a U. & N. route
tgeut , was found guilty ut Ugden of rob-
ring the inaila.-

Mrs.
.

. K. W. Barnum , of the W. U. force
it Ogdeu , fell from A horse recently and
voateriously Injured-

.In
.

some p rta of the territory four-fifths
)f the ueuch trees *ro said to have been
cilled by the unusually long winter.
John Heilund , aV.. , F. & Co. express

Iriver at Ogden , WA < thrown from ill
rAgon A Bbtrt time clncaAnd fe , Ion his
ace. Hhtongue was out And it ttruok A-

ileoa of hcop iron with ouch force that tht
natal member WAS nearly cu of-

f.Anuwilide
.

occurrea iu Big Cotton-
rood enyon , at tt e Richmond m ne n the
t5th ult , which carried Kicbard Oravrv ,
easca of the mine , i distance of 400 feet
lawn thu mountain and buried him in-A
Irilt luventy feet deep.

. IDAHO.
The Idaho Enterprise has Instituted A-

imtrliuonial coturuu , Fr ui the western
.nil middle btntui coma appeals from
ilunde*, bruntttteii , wiJowj, elderly mnij.-
us

.
uud la-iiei aeiidibla enounh to describe

Utnivelvcj OB ordinary looking.-

MONTANA.

.

.
'From Biimarok to lieuton by river is
,035 mlkn.
Montana Jim , of Miles City, reatntly

old 2,200 buffalo hide * to A St. 1'aul
ions * .

A man at Butta baa been arrested for
ulug profane language. WoudetB will

The report that Dale ate Marianr-
oulii

! -

luo-tain ilionnjota ut th rxpira-
ion of the praieut con ren u duniett ofi-

c. . ally.
The dtpotlts in tbe Montana bank * an'-

renter thtn ho e of any other territory ,
y over 2003.0X . Tha nreraga ileuo4ia-
ur *ch inbubitant arn $31 33 , wblla thu-
verigefor kit the other territories is tut
1100.-

Tha
.

annual conference of the Methodtat-
rpUcopal church uoutli , for the dUtrlot of-

leUna , was htll At Kalrtiew church in-
be Prickly Pear Valley , beginning on the
st aud leuiaiuing iu BBcslou until Sunday

euiuK fJllowing.-
MN.

.

. Dr. Thompson , of Botte , Isa plucky
rouiuii if nhe U uot a remarkable u arkn-
jun.

-

. A buiglir entered her reBldeme-
uiing tha d ctor'* alecuce, and iheblazod
way nt tha houaeiirtnlcer with ft K x-
hooter until the tcouuJrcl beatAhatlyLi-
tlUttt. .

In reaponio t> A call for ro'uutef' r tn go
Lady Franklin Uay. Servant U. W.-

V'all
.

, at F it 6h , Private Ro s from
li uutaand Private Dennis a from An-
mu

-

bomi are on their w y to report for
uty to tbo chief signal vnicor at Viuh-
jjjion.

-

. '
A oontett h a arlien between A tie con-

rftttor
-

and the rauchmen At D er Lodx * .

The contractor Arrangrd to float h s tic
down the river , but the ranchmen claim *
that would destroy the beavnr dams am-
Ihm fljod their hay land * . When the ti
man cot ready to start the ranchmen mad
nrmed resisUnra and the iraultwaatha-
thirtylive of them were tin sted ,

ontoo.N.-
Pengrn

.

Urothers' saw m 11 near Etieene
burned on tha 29th. Tha loss is S4.00J ; n
tururance-

.Theroaroln
.

Douglku county , Oregon
about 250 orchards that produce ou at-
aveiagei O 0 bnahe'a' onnually , and semi
of them nn much a 3,000 bushols.

Mall advices from Josephine county saj
that David Oil more , a farmer of Palm
valley , shot nd killed Walter Akir*. fo-
ir ducmg the former's daufihter. Last fnl-
Uiliuore ordered Akew , who In married
mat ) , tu leaco the country, which ! o did
L t week Akers returned , and Uilmorc
hunted him up with aV nchestcr nflannt1-
nioJ , the shot taking effect between hlf-
ojcs , causing instant death.-

CALIFORNIA.

.

.

Silk Company of SanJotc-
Jias over 100,003 silk worms feeding ut the
la tory on Dclrrms avenue.

The town of Williws WAI entirely con-
Burned on the 30th ult. 'J he fire started in-

n hotel and in a very short time had swept
the town.

The body of James Farlev.nconl burner,
living near tort Jones , ftlskiyou Ct.unty ,
muting for A uoekwns found ruried about
301 ynrds f om his cabin. His head was
ppllt opin with an we. Suspicion fos'fn-
ed

-
upon Tow McKuen , living near him ,

ana the latter a axe WAS fuund covered
with Mood , with human hair clinging to t.
He VIM arrebtcd , und at tor an inquest hold
fur murder.

NEVADA.
Carson valley is reported to be alive

with wild doves.
''The Independent says that Elko Is
flooded with lead coin-

.It
.

i said that a war between the Sho-
Mioiiea

-
and Bannocks will begin before

long.
Millions of gra hoppera are hatching

"nt wherever the pnow ban melted in the
Truckee nnd Sierra .Nevada valleys-

.A
.

three-card monte sharp stmck th. ,

Chiuaiown of Truckee the other day and
t wept the place like A Kansas cyclone ,

The Bristol Times Bars : Topaz , garne
and moss agates are picked up hereabouts.
Several specimens were sent to Chlcag
la Idarita an 1 were pronounced genuine
Bristol may yet boom ns a prolucer o
precious stone * .

ARIZONA.
Hiram A. Potter , a Tombstone lawyer,

) O8 ben sentenced to the state, prison fur
life fo ; committing incest with his daugh-
tjr.

-
.

One of tlie incidents of the fire at Tomb-
ilorjeiieiren

-
as follows by the Arizona

3Ur : Tiie inten o he t produo dan ed iy-
og

-
current of air which passed from the

mining huildimr , ttok n circular route
hrough the southern part of the city and-
re: slug MiliUry ( IKZJ , sending a column
f du t hundradi of feet skyaurd , finally

''truck the biiak building near the roundi-
ou89

-
, occupied as an eugiue room , store-

oem imd master mechanic'd The
loort aud windows bein ? opened the wind
; ained entrance and in a lecond'd time
if ted the roof from it i fattening * and let
jortiona fall many feet away. Tnis roof
consisting of huge platts of corracatedi-
heet iron , wai attached to the brick walls
jy strong iron. I ara.

NEW MEXICO.
The territorial treasurer his juat bought

wo 8 fei at a coat of $1,200-
.Lewii

.
Shannon , au Albuquerque pris-

iner
-

, got ninety days for robbing a dead
nan-
.A

.

disorderly prisoner in the Albuquerque
ail set fiio to tha place and then nearly
ihouted himstlf to death before assistance
tune.-

A
.

man whom the L * VgM Optic fa-

niliarlr calls "Kill Rohman" netted
M00,000 by the salr of a miuej-

Tholynchln ? fraternity At Socorro con-
luutlynchinij

-
wittily on a kin I of pio-

iluatjle.
-

. They o mpel the corpseelect-
o, treat , and alter drinking tn his future
tirorperity and happn! ; B, they twins him
;oagibbatund dinu r . [Silver lirick-

.Tne

.

Opium Habit
Phllade'phla Etc ltd-

.It
.

is not a pleasant reflection that
the vicious aud ineidiuus habit ot-

jpiuraoaiiijg , more depraving aud
ruinous in its effects than liquor drink-
ing

¬

, has obtained a strong hold upon
jur people , and is rapidly increasing ,
is statistics prove. At the recent
pearly meeting of the Friends in Provi-
dence, R I. , a paper was read show
ingthat there are 400,000 opiumeatersi-
n the United States , and tkat the im-
portations

¬

of the drug h vo increasud
From 00,000 pounds m I8G9 , to nearly
MX,000) pounds in 1880 , while the
importations of morphine 'have in-
creased

¬

in the same time 140 per
xmt. Both forms of the narcotic
ire used as an intoxicant, and , humil-
ating

-
as the fact may be , the habit is-

argely confined to women , chiefly
.hose of the well-to-do class , to whom
ho laws of. society prohibit alcoholic
brinks. Statistics show that in some
owns in Ohio , Indiana , Illinois and
Kentucky there are six opiumeaters-
o ono hundred inhabitants. In-
3hina there are over 200,000,000-
ipium smokeis , who pay 9125,000,003-
tt year for the "pleasure. " The Brit-
sk

-

givernment in India derives an-
inuual revenue of f40,000,000 from
ipium. It is eatimatud that already
1,000 Americans have learned to-

moko the vile and deathful drug. This
lues not justify us in calling our
loantryineu opium-eaters , aud the
Iguros are not alarmina except in their
uturo signiGoinco. They are suffic-
eut

-

, however , to warrant not only
irotest but an active combative move-
neut

-
ucainat; the insidious hubitwhich-

s so rapidly gaining ground among
is. The proper way to attack the
ipium evil is a question for immediate
lonaideration. In California a law is-

iroposod making the uao of the drug
, misdemeanor. The time ia past fur
outimontalism with drunkards and
laves to habit. Stern measures
hould bo taken at once , that the
hroatoned danger may bo averted.

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bott'esof' Dr. King's New

) ltscovery for Consumption , Coughs and
; o'dD , hive been given t-way as Trial
iottlcs of the ''arge size. Tbii enormous
utlay would be disastrous to tha pro-
rietors.

-
. were it not for the rare merits

OJ'esed by this wonderful medicine. Call
t O. K Goo Irnan's Drug Store , and get
Tri 1 Bottle Jr<t, and try for yourself ,

t never fails to cure ,

THE KENDALL

URESS-IAKEES' COMPANION ,
It pUita troj ) 1-ltt ol a n Incn to-

1d th In tlie coanoat felts or finest si ki-
II does all kind * and stylet ol j Uitln ; In use.
No Udy that does ber own drew-maklng can

lord to da without one u nice plaiting b-
Ttrout ol tosbloB , U aoco It sell * lUdl. For
ichlnti , Clrculaii or Agent's terms iddrc-

OONOAB & CO , ,
118 AcUffiiSt , Oblcvo

LYDIA E. PINKHAMT3Y-
EQETAELE OOMPQUM) .

For nil Uioto Painful Complaint ! and Tcnlniuse4-
a onunon to our bo* ! female papalmtlon.-

A

.

Medicine far Woman. Invented tr a Woman.
Prepared lij n Woman.

The GrtftlMl BMlleal Dlttoirrf Slnetllift Pana r-

IjTlt rorlrcs th* drooping spirits , Inrlgoratc * and
lurmonlus tha onjanlo function *, glrei olastldtr and
flrmnesi to the step , restores the natural liutro to th <

eye , anil pUnts on the palo check of womin tha fresh
roses ot Ufo' spring anil early eunrncr tlmo. ItyPhysicians Use It and Proscribe It Freely 'CO-

ItnnoTos falntnua, flatulency , doatroji tullcrnTlna
for Btlmulunt, nnd rclloroj veiknesa ot the stomach.

That fccllns of bearing down , canifnu pain , weigh )

and bnclcache. Is nliraj-s permanently cured by IU mo,

For the euro of Kleiner Oomplolntt of cither sex
tlUa Compound U uiuurpnMCd.

I.TDTA t PINItnAM-S BtOOD PDniFIEn
will crndlcato orery rosliiro or liumora (rom th
Blood , and Rlre tona and utrcnfftli to the tyitcm. o(
man woman or child. Insist on Imvloff It, .

Doth tha Compound and Blood Purifier uro prepared
at 833 and 233 Western Avenue , Lynn , Hoes. Frlcool-
elthcr tl. Biz bottles for 5. Sent by mall In the forn-
ot pills , or ot lozenges , on receipt ot prlco , { ipcrboif-
orolUicr. . Mrs. Plnkham froely answcnolllettonol
inquiry , nncloso Set. stamp. Bcndforpamphlct. |

JTo fumll rohonH bo without LTDIA .
IJVEB 1'ILLS , Tncr euro constipation , blliousncsij-
nnd torpidity of the Ilvor. 23 centa per bo-

x.JKTSoldby
.

all DrucsUta.-G

THE MiiOilLDI-

WAGON

Be Handled By a Boy.-

to
.

biz need never be tikcn off the wagon od
alltbetbelle-

dIrain and Grass Seed Is Saved !

It eists less than ths oM ftvloaeks.. Every
Undard wagon is told with our rick compla.a

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments vd apply them t*

our old wigon b i. For sale in MebnskAby
J. 0. CL.UK. L moln.-
MASII.IO

.
* Hus , On.aha.

FRED EDDR , Grand Is mnd-
.IlAnoLKTr

.
& ORHSf , bait nffs.-

C'HARias
.

; ciiRoniniK , Columbus.-
rANOoui&

.
HUNK , Hed Ciand.-

U.
.

. U. CRANE & LO , Ked Oak , Iow .
L W. KtJBDKt , , Geawoo1 , low.
And every tint COAS! dealer In the wcrt , A k

hem for dcocrlpUro cirtular or wnd direct
o uj.-

r

.

r , MoDallnm Bros , Manuf'g Co. ,
Office , 21Toit Lake Stroa ' , Chlcngo.__ma ) 25-1 w-

rrori 1001.E-
CST

.
AXJ )

35.af .esamicLY SAFE ,

I.M TIIH
-r Ilnu * ?. ( ( } r f-cln ibo .v.int 01-

"iiiiir; ihr.tvi.l ( dole lite daily food
' ido'd thocxdhflin li-nt. dim , Jitter

.ul nchisi of n cnnl or v. itl Ftove. The
i'jaltor f H CtSVO V7'-l fiO it , better ,

liciccr nud clicujicr than by any other
leann. It is the only Oil StOVO made
itU the at theoil i-csorvoir elevated
ack of the utovc , away fi om tlie heat ; by-
hich arrangement absolute lafoty u-
curcd j as no ga con be generated , fully
0 per cent more heat Is obtained , the
icks are preserved twice B long, thus
lying the trouble of constant trimming
nd thoexpendcofnewonaa. Ezamlno-
bo monitor and yon will buy no other.

Manufactured only by the
lonltor Oil Stove Co. , Cleveland , 0 ,

Bend for doflrri-'iverlrcMilnT orcalj-
n M. Rotors & Son , sole agents
[ ubmaka.5-

US

. forff
BTAILVB , UOMI BClUMf ,

Preridenl.-
W.

.
. 8. DSISIIIB , See. and Tieos.

THE NEBRASKA

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

Oprn Planters, narrow* , i rm Rollers ,
ulk Hay Rakes , Ducket Elevating Wind

&c.-

W
.

are prepared to do Job workMdnunol !

artrir (or other parties.-
Addre

.
* all order *

NKDUAHKA UANUPAOTURrVo CO. ,
TjiimiN V-

iJEGER & TONER ,
XXC * OM7XOA. . X-

.IARNESS
.

MAKERS II-
Ilare tmoved. from therqold tUnd, to-

lo , 116 North Suteonib Street
NtXT TO OAHUlAQf FACTORY.

11 T a'ways on band a food sswrtm n-

tIARNESS AND SADDLES.


